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great annual sale !1 M’KEOWNAMUSEMENTS.ABOUT TORONTO HARBOR.THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.r NO TAUKAED FOE TORONTO. got there in a fashion we did not do eo with
out coueiderable trouble, and not without 
slipping as stated. But everyone of us fell 
more or less, and It was with difficulty that 
one of our number could keep on bis wheel at 
sir This we attribute to the fact that w* 
Were mounted Ou solid-tired wheels. If wé 
had used pneumatics, aa Nasmith and Brawn 
did,-we think we could also bare "made the 
trip without'.slipping. WandbUeb.City, Jan. 18/P

GIIHPIONSIIP10CKEI MATCHSome Facts Called From Harbor-master
The Bill of Fare the Managers Hare Pro

vided the Cltlsene This Week- 
Coming Attractions.

“The Witch” scored a signal success at the 
Academy last evening. The warm welcome 
of a large, critical audience helped Marie 
Hubert Frohman to duplicate her previous 
Toronto triumphs. The action is easy, five 
acts being linked together in natural 
sequence. There is an even distribution of 
interest, without any noticeable straining 
for false effects, calling for unflagging at
tention, and in no wise weakening the 
intensity of the climax. Love, hatred, 
fidelity, jealousy and treachery are wo^eu 
into the quaint and picturesque simplicity of 
early New England life. The power of the 
whole piece lies in its vivid presentation of a 
strong contrast, the spectator involuntarily 
drawing comparisons between the palpable 
errors of a few centuries back ana present 
enlightenment. Woudermeut is excited that 
such a wide gulf should separate an recent 
past from our own happy time. In abort, 
it is historically instructive, and has the 
further charm of suggesting a vista of future 
advancement.

Marie Frohman was irresistible in the first 
act, giving a finished and dignified por
trayal of innocent maidenhood, that child- 
ignorance of the deep meaning of the highest 
emotion before .the dawning light of love 
has awakened the soul to ecstasy.

Marie Frohman has a flexible adaptability 
to every varying mood and passion, 
and her entire conception of her 
ditiicult role bespeaks intelligent study 
and iubight and is charming by virtue of 
its relrebhing naturalness. It would bedu- 
vidious to discriminate in a uniformly ex
cellent support, yet Herman Hirsh berg as 
the devoted Amooka, Charles Jehlinger as 
W alter Leyden and Flora Bering as the 
voluble, irrepressible Goody UJ#e deserve 
special mention for their meritorious inter
pretations of their difficult parts. The court 
scene illustrated how even justice is suscept
ible of fallibility and can be perverted uy 
the darkness of superstition and ignorance, 

•‘The Danger Signal.1’
This stirring comedy-melodrama was pre

sented before a rather small audience at the 
Grand last night It is a railroad play 
throughout and some of the scenes were 
very realistic. One of these was a large lo
comotive with full steam on and another the 
wreck of the fast express. A few mishaps 
occurred, one of which seemed rather start
ling. A train crossing a trestle in the dis
tance was seen to topple over on its side; but 
it immediately righted itself and without 
stopping proceeded on its way. The only 
reasonable explanation is that the man who 
was Carrying the* train tripped and fell 
down. The master machinist did not 
seem toi be able to control the snow
storm which^he started in the third 
act, for it did not abate with the fall of' the 
curtain, but continued in slight flurries dur
ing the last act, and as this was a parlor 
scene and the time a June night the audience 
naturally began to wonder what was the 
cause of the sudden climatic change, and 
what was the matter with the roo 
from these lew defects the play 
There is no very strong plot, but enough to 
curry the play through to a pleasant ending. 
Miss Rosabel Mormon, the heroine, is a 
clever actress, with plenty of life and vim. 
Miss Tlllie Burnunt as Josephine Sudds is 

The other

Baldwin’s Annual Report—The /C Work ot Improvement.
inrnr^i;; ** yivioria.
_ , CLVB CVMLBttX. W. A. MURRAY & CO The Wanderers and Vlctoriaa will play 

their match in the Ontario Hookey Associa
tion series on

TUESDAY EVN’6,19th JAN., at 80’C10CK
At the VICTORIA RINK. • 1. ;

At the conclusion of the above game the 
famous Osgoode Hall seven will play an ex
hibition match with one of the League

The ice left the Bay on Feb. 16, but re
formed on March 1 and people were skat Ing 
on it the following day. It broke up and the 
Bay was clear of ice on March 20.

The first vessel to arrive was the Coral 
with stone, CspL Blower, who received the 
customary hat The lest arrival was the 
prop. T. D. Stinson, Capt H. Maitland,fro m 
Charlotte with 442 tons coal for the Canada 
Coal Company on Dec. 14.

The number of arrivals at the port was 
2406, an increase of two over those of lest

The number of vessels wintering in this 
harbor is 76, viz. : 17 schooners, 12 steamers.
9 steam yachts, 20 sail yachts, 10 ferries and
tugs, 8 propeller* and barges, 4 dredges and 
16 scows. , , „

The cash receipts for the year, including & 
cash on hand, are $16,605. The ordinary, 
expenditure for the same time was $10,377^ 
showing a credit balance of $6327.

An extraordinary expenditure on Se 
of the western breakwater, smounti 
$39,598.60, has increased overdraft $ 
bank from $7378 on the 1st day of Jan., 
to $40,049.03 on the 1st January, 1892. 
bank holds $50,000 worth of Harbor 
missioners’ debentures as collateral security 
for this amount. y?

The quantity of coal received by vessel is 
162.734 tons, anthracite. This is an increase 
of 2602 tons as compared with last y ear.

The amount of coal receded by rail as per 
information obtained fnbra the Custom 
House, Is bituminous 179.06U tons, authracite tàti 
187,637 tons; total by rail jmd vessel 4-7^431 
tons, an increase on last foùfa receipts of 
18,148W tons. ^ . a

The Commissioners were HpromiseJ assist
ance in this work to the Amount of $20,000 
by Sir Hector Laogevin, bfit When he left 
office he omitted to leave «afcr^gecbrd in tito 
office, which was very embarrassing tqgp 
Commissioners, bpt upon layiqg the i 
before the Acting Minister, the Hon^
Smith, and soliciting his assistance hi 
ised the Board $10,(XX) toward the 
year and gave the order for the same
10 or 13 days ago, but so far the Cc 
siousrs bave not received the money.

The water has been very lo w this 
causing a good deal of trouble in the 
nels and at the wharves. #

The range lights on the Queen’s Wharf and 
the Island lignt were lighted on March 13, 
five days later than last year, and were dis
continued on Dec. 16, three days later tb^u

The buoys were placed in the Western 
Channel on March 30, those round the Point 
on April 8, ffi the Don Channel on A pril 17.
The buoys were all taken in by Dec. 25.

One thousand two hundred and fifty-three 
lineal feet qf the breakwater on the lake 
front has been further protected by large 
stone, making up to the present time 56u3 
feet fully completed, One thousand leet of 
the breakwater on the bay side has been 
further protected by small stone. A crib 
was suux at ttie west end of the work to 
protect the tjtsacu from the sea at that point.
;The contractors for the works in the east
ern channel have now 27 cribs placet! in 
position and 10 other cribs in different stages 
uf completion. tiix hundred and fifty feet, 
lineal, of superstruction was constructed and 
tilled with stone. ' *

The Engineer’s Report.
Mr. Kivas Tully states that the discharge 

of sewage into the harbor amounts to 2,150,- 
401 cubic feet^per day; in other words, 13, 
404,415 gallons, about the average daily 
water supply; 1,000,090 gallons of sewage 
will produce 26 tons of moist sludge or thi*ee 
tons of dried sewage manure. Assuming 
that
daily discharge would oe 
4.000,000 gallons, the total solid matter 
discharged into Toronto Bay and vicinity 
would- be àbout 12 tons per day, or 4380 tons 
annually for a population of 181,22a

Owing to the rapidly increasing population 
of the city, the sewage discharge is becom
ing a very important and expensive matter. 
Provision should be made for the construc
tion of the proposed trunk sever, by means 
of which the annual sewage discharge would 
be carried into the lake, in an easterly direc
tion, and the bays freed from this unhealthy 
and foul pollution.

gnu Baldwin is the harbor-master;
Colin W. Postlethwaite, deputy harbor
master; A. B. Lee, J. £L G. Hagarty, J. T. 
Mathews, Thomas Allan and R. JLL Graham, 
commissioners.
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Firannel8°Qu!(ts?Cu8Aalnsy Curtain Materials. Gloves, Hosiery 
and Underwear. The stock Is very large and welUissorted, ah 
first-class, reliable goods, and as our buyers leave for Europe 
on Monday to make Spring Purchases great reductions w }H be 
made In every department In order to clear out our Winter 

Stock. Early Inspection Invited by

Flligl. Shot Settle, the Contest—John 
Wright*. Kink Did Nobly -^Granites
AUe l».I..t Toronto Curler.-* Hook., gportln, Ml.eell.uy.
Championship Match Won hr Granite Bomdtl# Cricket Club will give their
Cotte—AU sort» of Sports. annual dinner at Harry Morgan’s, Monday,

The first local Tankard match of the ^ Vet , .. -, , T
Meeon occurred yesterday when the quen- Club hàredraiiJd on’Sri^°a hop after 

dam heroes the Toronto club went down their entertainment in the Academy. $ 
before Stouffville by a single shot By permission of Col. Hamilton, the bugle

The veteran John Wright was all wool/ 'hand of the Q.O.R., under the direction of 
•nd a yard wide, but the new-comers’ ring Hugle Major Swift, have kindly consented 
lost the ground gained by the big to help the Toronto Lacrosse Club entertain- 
four, add also the extra shot, which 
lost night filled the big rink iu 
Huron-street with gloom. The oldest 
elub in Toronto is now out of the biggest 
curling competition in the World, for such is 
the long struggle tor thd Ontario Silver 
Tankard just begun. Here is the sad tale:

TORONTO.
B. C. Dickson.

.
GREAT SURPRISESH

k*1
FOR; ADMISSION US CENTS, 

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

GRAND Every Ev'g $W. A. MURRAY &CO ■ iThis Week
AND ALL THIS WEEK' A POSITIVE HIT.

ROSABEL MORRISON
In Henry De Mllle’s Oreat Drama

THE DANGER SIGNAL

meut.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club hold their first 

rehearsal with orchestra Monday, Jan. 25,at 
8 o’clock under the management of Mr. 
Schueb as leader and M. Rich as stage mana
ger at ti$e Academy.

Hie annual meeting of the Rosedale Crick
et Club for the election of officers ior the 
preset.t year and générai transaction of busi
ness will Da held at Keachie’s hotel Monday, 
Feb. 8, at 8p.ni.

Professor Malchein, the crack teacher of 
the Toronto Fencing Club, has just returned 
from a four weeks’ holiday to New York. 
He speaks highly of hospitable treatment 
tendered him by clubs and fellow fencers 
while there.

One of the features new to Toronto audi
ences in the Toronto Lacrosse Citib entertain
ment will be opening of the second part by 
llS minutes’ clever work by t’ue Toronto 
’Varsity Benje Choir, comprising about 20 
students in cup and gowu.

The measurements and weights of tbe 
world’s three biggest fighters are: Jaoksou, 
6 feetX inch, 40>< inches, 195 pounds; tiul- 
iivau, 5 feet 10>| inches,45 inches,215 pounds; 

,8l*vin, 6 feet 1% inches, 41>a inches, 186 
pounds.

The new Western Baseball League will 
meet at Chicago ou Jan. 21 to perfect its 
orgauizatiov. The circuit will probably in
clude Minneapolis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansas 
City, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Colùmbus 
and Toledo.

A Pennsylvania State Baseball League, 
with Wilkesbarre,^l?ntown,jBcranV n, f 
banon, Lancaster, Reading, York and Har
risburg, if includedrinthe circtttftand W. A. 
Sbettslme, secretary [of the Philadelphia 
Club as president, is talked of.

Frank S. (Silver! FÀût, 4**e once famous 
catcher of Chicago1, who died last week, was 
buried in Bt. Louis, '-pis divorced wife was 
oue of thé cbMf‘dogtirjuers. Billy Sunday, 
the ball playtos dgtftfered an impromptu 
eulogium at the tuueraTservice.

J. H. Forrester, the financial man of the 
Lord Hawke cricket vgfcture, will shortly 
issue a card calling a contention of the vari
ous cricket clubs in Ontario and Quebec, 
such as tbe Toronto, Hemiltop, Chatham, 
London, East Toronto, Ottawa, Aurora, 
Rosedale, Montreal, etc., with the purpose of 
forming a Dominion Cnckqc Association.

846DIRECT importer®,

23, 25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 & 14 Col borne-^., Toronto

uousoy JICQVIIXMD.

In 3&acfc of the Charge, tbe Jury Say
JÎ-3 “Not Guilty.” >

Our Mr. McKeown hasjust re- 
turned from Montreal, where 
he secured many special lines 
In Dress Goods, Prints/ Ging
hams Flannelettes, Table Lin
ens, Cretonnes, Sheetings, 
Table Napkins,Cottons, Ladles' 
Underwear, Gents' Underwear, 
Blankets, etc., at a

Matinee To-Morrow.
Next week—“Blue Jeans,”

JA8ou!e? SPASJWW'S opera

-------- : - /
very Tuesday, Thursday and Satur* 

fday; Week of JAN. 18

“THE NIGHT OWLS”

IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE

K

KM RINCthe-plJUftyffVUf*. _i,
J. J. Rae.
T. VaDtiustack. 

ddtson. i John UrquUart. 
ummond.skp.U W. B. Sauciers, skip. .21 

J. Barker.
T. W. HilL 
G. Urqtibart. 

ri Wright, skip....$2 J. O’Brien, skip......10

...to Total.
Majority for Stouffville, 1 shot.

V
F. you cam <<er

rFiNELVr,’11
_______ At£o watcher

I’wS&lQlCLOCK!, JCWtllCRY 
*Jh )m MD Juvsa-wa** ,v. 

Hr wMEKm .9 c.wj-,<$Tol-s*^ " 
—» eicrevs,

wiwmauj*etj

I «*• *1 w CATA.onwt • If *»| .CWO* m-

msn1 1* K/Kc ST_wsjt ren#Nto (

f.Lordship Judge Falconbrldge gave the 
^arge to tbe jury in the trial of A. W. 
Godson yesterday morning. Oh the whole 
th^taharge was favorable to the defendant. 
In cdçnpariug the reputations of the two 
witneüIt&^ffMy and Cooper, with the repu- 

defendant His Lordship said, 
highest citizens, as g<

Ügn to the ea

f

Smith.
Bain.

! Total .84

Y- . w Week of Jan. 25.—“T1“FiW
hnndr

oiMarkham Defeats Toronto.
At Markham yesterday after the Tankard 
itch tbe home club defeated Toronto 

curlers as follows;
LARGE DISCOUNT?fhédefen(î- 

"ould such a 
an oSsqoe^like

*"*Mere in Speaking 
ttoy appeared in an 
Cgljn that they be- 
aea that they bad 
pad endeavored to 

e defendant under

RT.
!£Æ^5*^>©«Kinal Fisk

Jubilee Singers
Unoer the au»plee«‘ot the Toronto and Wilton 

Lodges I.O.O.F., /
Pavilion Horticultural Gardens, These special purchases

Friday Evening, Jan. 22; .. . , ,,,Ticket, 25c. : reserved .eat, 60c. Plan at With OUr entire StOCk Will bte 
Suckling;,. 107 Yongctreet. Program va.I,d. ^fer0d To_day and following

days at prices unheard of In 
Toronto.

An early Inspection invited.

and
maitâ,p£blê

that/* i
< or.

OFF REGULAR PRICESMARKHAM.TORONTO.
B. C. Dixon.
A- F. Jones.
C. A. Maddison.

Jms. Lordship 
ot- 3Elardy and Uoo 
linen viable light. Itt 

ved there was fraud, 
rticipated in it They 
tort money from th

J. Gleason.
F. Mason.
J. McGUL

H.A.Drummond,skip. 8 H. McGill, skip.
OL W. Taylor.
W. JL Smith, 
j. Wright 4 
t. Bain, skip.....

Total........... .
Majority for Markham, 6 shots.

Granite» Defeat Toronto Curlers.
Tbe inter-dlnb match between Granites 

end Toronto curler» yesterday turned out a 
ttosnooQ 
ewn ice 
eo the

QPECIAj8
J. Courtney.
imu

,...10 E. H. Wilroa, skip....10 reate ot exposure.
The jury returned a verdict of 

7* guilty."
7 The Second Charge Full».

In the afternoon the second indictment 
charging Godson with having stolen a check 
from the city drawn on the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce for $58.50 Was proceede'l with.

After Mr. Clute’s opening address to tbe 
jury, Mr. Blackstock, who appeared for the 
defence In Mr. Osier’s absence, moved for a 
verdict of not guilty on the ground that no 
crime had been disclosed in tbe crown’s open
ing to the jury. i

This view was cohcurred in by the judge, 
and the jury was directed to return 
of “not guilty."

;“not
jf.18 TotaL

A COMPLETE T3ÜILDING SITES FOR SALE IN 
A, J Rosedale to suit people of big pock
et* and people of little ones. Thereto no 
other part in the city that has so much 
variety In outliife or picturesque interest 
ait tbit*. ltosed|le relieves Toronto from 
the suggestion ef beinjrtoo flat. Tbe ap- 
pr.oaeh up Jarvts-street is the best In the 
Cit/. and is also pleasant upSberbourne or 
Yongc-streets, and the gradual elevation 
above the lake reaches a height of about 
185 feet. The best value can be got here 
for a homestead.

t

test with each club victorious on its 
, and tbe Granites nine pointe ahead 
whole. Score:

4, 4 M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street

1

DINING - ROOMf cm OUNTTS ICE.
Granite. Toronto.

___ Ç. N. Cândee. & Heath.
. lAfcsar. Thornton. & A. Jones

W. Q. Matthews. R. C Dickson.
R. MoOsin. skip.......18 H. A. Drummond,sk.. 7
H. a Webster. A. H. uollins.
W. Hamilton. W. W. Jones.
B. R Hargraft.. D. Montizambert
6. Jennings, skip.......11 Dr. Leslie, skip.

.J. John's. F. Lightburn.
.B. Be well. O. H. Muntk.
.V. Bnelgrove. A.H. Hector.

!. Sperling, skip....... 1* E.F. Lightburn, skip.ll
H.Ck Eeholfield. W. Fleming.
W. Pemberton. E. Tboopeon.
C. C. TUpgtJknK McEacliern, skip. ..12

a verdict
i

•—WT5 O B Te 1M INE^"^k
ËêssmM#1

BF TBRK1SH
■8 Sexual tonic — Invaluable
MSSll0DtJM!b?°lnW-» ■
B* discretion or any cause- c,■ for men and women. TU ® JHW 
M Boraclmlne Uhem.Co.Box 

Urn 487 Post office, Toronto.

SUITE B.J.QProvincial Appointments.
Ihe Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario has 

made the following appointments:
Charles Clarke of Blur a, in the county of 

Wellington, to be clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly of the province of Ontario, in tbe 
room and stead of Charles T. Gillmor, re-

FITH & CO., 
lü’JGng-at. east

J

8

I £, Apart 
Is good. »

’ MEETINGS.There is much speculation as to wbat horse 
the top weight will be giVQu to in the Brook
lyn feuburban Handicap, but by -common 
consent Longstreet is awarded that honor ; 
his summary defeat of Tenny ïaàt year,.and 
the fact that he bowled over Salvator when 
they were 3-year-olds, place this stout sou of 
Longfellow at the top of the ladder.

Messrs. Brough and Currie of the Toronto 
Fencing Club have generously placed their 
services at tbs disposal of tue Tprohto La
crosse Club for their entertainment in the 
Academy, Feb. 6 and 6. Mr. Brough in tbe 
seniors was the gold medal wiuner m the re
cent contest held by tbe Fencing Club. Iu 
fencing Mr. Currie will meet an opponent 
worthy of his consummate skill as a fencer 
who beat some of tbs best talent yet pro
duced by Canada.

MMIHOJUW MIA' JS THUS 

Will Receive a Deputation of Single Tàx

The Methodist ministers of the city held 
their fortnightly meeting in Wesley Chambers 
yesterday mvhaing. Owing to the illness of 
many of the brethren and the absence ot 
others from the city the attendance was 
small, and the anxiety of many to see thé 
inauguration of the new civic_officials caused 
the meeting to adjourn after doing little be
yond agreeing to receive the deputation of 
the Single Tax Association.

Young Liberal Club.
The Young Liberals at their meeting last 

evening decided to hold their annual ban
quet at an earlier date than usual, viz., Feb. 
15, and also instructed a committee to ar
range to comply with tbe request of the 
Young Conservatives to hold a joint debate 
at au early day, The Program Committee 
were also ordered to invite the Hon. S; H. 
Blake to address the club. Mr. J. A. Walsh 
spoke in favor of sending an address of 
thanks to J. Israel Tarte for the services he 
rendered “toward securing honesty in public 
expenditure.” The motion, however, after 
being fully discussed, was given tue six 
months’ hoist. The motion in favor 
of tbe adaptation of the main fea
tures of tue Swiss Referendum to 
the constitution of Canada was in
troduced by Mr.'R L. Gibson in an able and 
clearly put speech. Mr. Howell moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

* ,signed. > ~
Robert Baldwin Hamilton of Toronto to 

be inspector of tue diflfereut offices through
out the province of Ontario for the registra
tion of births, marriages and deaths, m the 
room and stead of iiugu Stewart Crewe, re
signed.

Donald Livingstone Sinclair uf Toronto, 
solicitor ot the tiunreme Court of Judica
ture for Ontario, to be a notary public.

Thomas Mimes Han is-m of 6l. Mary’s, in 
the county of Perth, solicitor of the buprome 
Court o( Judicature for Ontario, to be a 
notary public. *

Horace Augustus Yeomans .of Deseronto, 
in the county of Hastings. M.D., to be an 
associate coroner ior the said çouuty or 
Hastings. .

Edward Thomas Sba v of the village of 
Dorchester Station, in the county of Middle
sex, to be clerk of the Seventh Division 
Court of the said county of Middlesex in tbe 
room and stead of Isaac N. Burdick, re
signed.

Joiyi McIntosh of Domluionville, in tbe 
county of Glengarry, to be clerk of tbe 
Twelfth Division Court of the said united 
counties of1 Sioraiout, Dundas and Glen
garry. in the room and stead of George 
tiearndon, resigned.

W. D. Ketchuson of Wallbridge, in the 
county of Hastings, to be bailiff of the Sec
ond Division Court of the said county of 
Hastings in the room and stead of J. E. 
Bleecker, resigned.

David Beattie Wood of SL George, in the 
county of Brant, to be bailiff of tho Third j 
Division Court of the said county of Brant | 
in the room ttiid stead ofBeorge 8. Wait, re
signed"

v John Wilson of Tottenham, in the county 
of Simcue, to be bailiff of the Third Division 
Court of the said county of Simcoe iu the 
room and stead of George A. Nolan, re
signed. j

Joseph Powell of Sudbury, in the district 
of Nipisâng, to be bailiff of the Fourth 
Division Court of the said district of Nipi*- 
smg m tlije room and stead of William Ir 
viug, resigned.

THE BRITISH 6ANADIAN LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY

I
an r i

p. ■inimitable and made a hit. 
bors of tbe company all perform party with 
deserving credit.

81 Total 
Majority for Granites, » shots.
Total mem- (LIMITED}.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
Geneiral Meeting of the Shareholders will be-
helffkt the Company’s Office, 83 Adelaide- X » .
street! east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 3rd MV8ICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. 
February next, at noon. By order of the,
directors, R H. TOMLINSON, Manager. ^ SSB2?ÎS5l?SI$ÜÏÏ2d‘ ^282,

* ™ ' 7 . , , .* ”7777“ Typewriting, $8.(M; telegraphy, $160; circular
SL Andrew e Lodge, A.F. à A.M., free. J. M. Musgrove.

No. 16, G.R.C.

«
AT VICTORIA JUKE. Jacob» & Sparrow’s.

4,The Night Owls” seqt away a well- 
pleased audience-'last night The show is all 
ft cltyma to be—a melange of the burlesque 
and vaudeville. The curtain goes up on a 
pretty qljlitary spectacle, which introduces a 
Sumuer clever people.. The olio follows
with a epuple of Japanese girls, who do 
clevetfwork on tbe -flying bamboo.” W. J. 
0’Bçieu,va clever musician, gave a number 
ôf imitations. Heath and De Rossette 
are expert drill artists. Nettie Huff
man is right in liue as a male 
impersonator, her songs are new and went 
remarkably well with the audience. Collins 
and Hensbaw do u very élever. Turn he lat
ter is au exceedingly genteel high kicker but 
there is no reasou why 8am should pull up 
those trousers—be can get all the hands he 
wants without that. The Japs are good^ 
they introduce wire-walking, juggling ami 
balancing. Their act concludes with the slide 
for life down a siautiug wire from the dome 
of the theatre. The performance concludes 
with a burlesque which brings in the shape
ly Pauline Markham and a host ot girls in 
abbreviated costumes. The show made a 
hit and there will bem 
noon.

Toronto.Granite.
Boomer. J. Tennant.,UJsr1- giaaag 18

& Crawford, skip 11 Chas. Ryersob, akip. IS 
George Bigger.
W. R. Callaway.
W. D'E. Strickland. 
Capt. W. C. Macdon

ald, skip....... .. 81
W. Dickson. 

Uooderhem. J. Bradshaw.
-------BleasdeU. L. A. Tilley.

Mr. Wright, skip..... 11 W. A. Wilson, skip.. 18

ELEGANT RUG 

PARLOR SUITE
■I1

- ^°£,n S'- 000lL4 J. H. Carter.
James Strachan.

I

4Pot ttah city 
sewage, say

about one-third
IJ

MOST LIBERAL TERMSThe members are request
ed to attend tbe funeral of 
our late Bro. Lieut.-Col. A. 
A. Miller from his late resi
dence. 123 Hazellon-avenue, 

m., Tuesday, 10th, without masonic 
Members of sister lodges requested 

I. Tbos. Bell, W.M. F. 8. bpence,

v B. 8. McHarrie, skip. 3 
J. W. Carrol*. riMUSICA 160WE KEEP 

_THE 
FINEST 

STOCK
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association LM 

68 King West Toronto»

PACB

For 683. CATALOG Vt 
FREE

47Total............... .. ...Lee 27 To*al............
Majority for Toronto $0 shots.

-s Grand total........ 88 Grand total...
Grand majority for Graphes 9 shots.
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NOTICE- What They Learned In Canada.
New York, Jan. 18.—lee, weather end the 

Fark authorities permitting, the North v. 
Booth of Scotland match for tho Dairy mple 
medal will be played on Conservatory Lake 
to-day, commencing at 12 o’clock. „

The champion rink match for the Gordon 
medal will commence on Van Cortland Lake 
to-morrow,the first tie being called at 10mm. 
Two ties will be played each day until tbe 
match is finished, and rinks from Albany, 
Utica. Tuxedo and other towns,besides those

to this 
rinks

Is hereby given that the Annual Genbral 
Meeting of tbe Shareholders of the A G. 
Peuchen Company of Toronto (Limited) will 
be held on Friday, the 29th day of January, 
1892, at 8.30 p.m., at the Company’s Office, 
26 Church-street, in tbe City of Torontd, for 
the transaction of such business as may 
legally come before the meeting.

2514 H. M. PELLATT
Dated at Toronto, ltith Jan., ’92.

Mor Djfll/IES BROS.
' -

231 ana 233 Yonge-street.At The Police Coart.
Owing to the illness of Col. Alexander and 

W.G. McWilliams, the charge ot criminal 
Laloo at the Musee. floel preferred against them by Thomas A

Laloo, the marvelous Indian boy, drew a Gregg and William Caiger was adjourned 
large crowd to tbe Musee yesterday after- j0r a week. On behalf of the defendants, 
noon. This “freak of nature” is one of the physicians’ certificates that they are suffer- 
most remarkable ever exhibited on this con- ing from la grippe were produced. John G. 
tiuent. Laloo was born iu Oudb, India, and Brown for tM Tarceuy of a pipe was coramit- 
is uow 17 years old. He is over live feet in .t° Ven,tr®£1/0£
height, bis body is properly developed and William Ballard pleaded guilty to having 
his head well formed. He is very iutelligeut maliciously injured the property of William 
and good-looking acd bis health is excellent, ^ray in
Wbeu about two years old he suffered from and he was flued $2l> aud <x»st# or 30 days iu 
an attack ot smallpox. Thé eruptions ap- ^or committi u g a^sim liar offeuce ou
neared on both bodies, where a few traces oi the property of H. 1. Kelly he was hued So 
them can still be seen, chiefly ou the left leg 5°d COtitf ort^tLdft^8-. A* Garduer, 594
aud the two upper extremities. Tbe other ! Yonge-street, Toronto, who is charged with 
body, or half body, is firmly adherent abducting Jane Smith of Drayton, appeared 
to the boy and juins at the lower part of the court and was Ordered to ap^ar again to- 
sternum, on the right side of it, close to tbe S6kW<na
dusitorm cartilage. It is situated partly in ****• . eï.obn S'9)eM1 ott°îd
the lower portion of the boy’s chest and carpet from Charles Wether welt, was sent to 
partly in the right hypochoudriæ region. *or days.
The protrusion consists of two main divi
sions, formed of two upper aud two lower 
extremities, and seems as if hooped on to the- 
boy by iwo ball and socket joints. The boy, 
although very mucb attached to his sister, 
cauuot move hor limbs like he can his own, 
but by the action of his will can cause a tre
mor to pass through her body. When the 
girl is touched the boy feels it anu 
when he perspires she perspires. Medi
cal opinion differs as to whether 
the girl can be separated from tue 
bjy or not. There are two distinct aud 
different pulsations, and therefore there 
must tie two hearts. So far the doctors 
have beeu unable to locate "the heart of thé 
girl; but it is believed to be in the body ol 
the boy. If such is’the case, then a separa
tion would Le attended with fatal results.

The other attractions are not up to th 
usual standard. In tbe theatre Zamora, 
whose startling aerial performances attract
ed crowds to the Isfana during the past 
summer, gives a good exhibition in his reck
less daring way. Lassard and Lucifer give 
a grotesque acrobatic performance.

The Fisk Jubilee Singers.

matinee this after- , Sec.

THE ONLY CURE
w FINANCIAL.

/ VX SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

j from local clubs, will! inrell tb«B entries

that were in the International match at 
Toronto last week will play and show tbe 
stay-at-homes what can oe learned by going 
on a curling trip to Canada,

The National Club officers are doing all in 
their power to make these matches a great 
success, and will do eo if the weather only 
loes its duty.

............

A LEX MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
XjL Financial Broker—5 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
building loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
jCjL " to loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.

A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
—lowest rates. McCnaig & Mainwaring, 18 

V ictoria-st

ry best present to send 
friends, far and near, la a 

copy of the
The ve 

your

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
SONG- boo:

The most successful song book ever published in 
Canada, <.

Over Twenty Thousand Copies Sold
Prices: Pp. 90c, Cloth SI.96, Leather,

OUt $2.60, I

I. SUCKLING & SO
Publishers, 107 Yong»»t.,,Toront4.

81 TORONTO,-STREETa BAINES,
VV e member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Stockbroker and Estate Agent Slocks bought
and sold. Loans negotiated.___________ _
aAuSBr TO LOAN OlTMORTGAGE SECU- 
Jxli, rïty at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in ciesingloans; builders’loans negotiated; mort-

. ------ -—„---- - -----------gagfik and debentures purchased. Telephone
FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT , 1 '15l5T E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial 

Rossin House Dm* Store, i}i King St. West. * i Agent, 72 King-et. it. Toronto.
C. D. Daniels & Co., Chemists, «71 King St. Bast. QNKV ^

; 'ties. James & M 
■ml Policy Broker.*» Tor&mo-etreet.

CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY. Weston Farmers’ Institute.
At the annual meeting the following offi

cers were elected: President, J. Johnston, 
Islington; vice-president for York, A. 
Suyder, Eli; vice-president for Etobicoke, J. 
Gurdhouae, Highfleld; vice-president for 
Vaughan, W. Watson, Pine Grove; secre
tary, R. L. Crawford, Richvtyw; treasurer, 
J. H. Storehouse, R.chview; board of 
tigemeut. J. Goldiug, Dowusview; J. C. 
Snider, Eli; W.* Girnbbe, Thistletowu; W. 
Scott, Weston P.O.; J. C. Kurtz, Nashvill 
A. P. Orth, Woodbridge; auditors, J, H. 
Smith 
P.O. ; 
lute to be
February, J. Johnston and W. Clark of 
Fail-bank.

granite UoltsaSecmre Victory from Insur
ance A Loon.

Granite Colts were evidently foxing in 
their game in Mutual-street Saturday with 
Imperial 6ank, and reserving their strength 
lor their Ontario Hockey Association cham
pionship game with Insurance & Loan last 
night on Granite ice. The Colts played a 
Çood game throughout. They started in 
vigorously and before the whistle blew for 
half time had put fi^ok past McVity 8 times, 
allowing their opponents a single successful 
'•hot In the second naif they tallied 3 to 1 
and thus the final result was 11 to 2. The 
vanquished seven lacked a proper combina
tion. The teams were:

„ Granite Colts (ID* Goal.
■ point, W. Windeyer: cover. W. H. Lamout: 

wards, H. Elliot, „D. Donaldson, G. Gale,

Insurance and Loan

/ HOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
•AN FltANCISCO or CHICAGO.

Mother and Child are Doing Well.
sick. Her friends said she

AN ON MORTGAGES, 
> policies and other securi- 
e, Financial Agent and

»
The Evil of Substitution.

Do you ever think when buying a patent 
medicine that you take chances^of being im
posed upon by mercenary and unscrupulous 
dealers? If you demand time-tried and 
stood-tbe-test medicines you take no chances; 
if you take a substitute you may be putting 
poison into your system, that will result in 
temporary relief and the subsequent wreck
ing of your health forever. Think it over. 
Did you ever bear a complaint about Dr. 
Pierce’s Medicines—Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, for tbe liver, the blood and the 
lungs, or Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
for weakly women, falling to do just what 
they are advertised to do? Men who spend 
millions of dollars in advertising a remedy 
that is a benefaction to humanity do not 
take these chances when there is not a sterling 
force, a great remedy back of their advertise
ments. Dr. Pierce’s remedies are guaranteed 
to give “value received or no pay,” and The 
Journal is doing you a kindness, and not 
seeking to advertise Dr. Pierce, when it calls 

the reliability of such

rMre. Brown was 
would never get well. “What's the troubler’ 
-O, some kind ot female weakness. The doctors 
have given up her case as hopeless. •She may 
live for some time,’they say, 'hut as for a cure, 
that is quite out of tbe question. -,

“1 don’t believe it,” said a woman who heard 
tbe sad news. “I don’t beliteve sne’s any worse 
off than I was, five years ago, from the same 
trouble, and I don't look very much Ilka a dead 
woman, do I?" She certainly did not, with her

fl^h.^m1
golhg to see her and tell her bow she can get 
well*' She did so. She advised Mrs. Browu 
to take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
Mrs. Brown took the advice, also the, medicine 
which cures all kinds of. delicate diseasea so 
common among Women, and—got well, ubat 
was two years ago. Last month she oreseuted 
Mr. Brown with a ten pound son, aud “mother 
and child are doing well.’

ed

f8 KING-8T. EASTAN IN LARGE OR 
rates. Apply 
Shepley, Bar-ERRORS Of YOUNC AND OLD T>K1VATE FTJ] 

■JL small sums 
Haclaren, Macdo 
ristors, 88, 80 Ta

i»wè8t current 
Id, Merritt & 
(«•street, Toronto.Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack ofB&fc

Dimness of Sight. Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Deve’opment, Loss of Power 
Paine in the Back, Night Emissions, Drain In 
Urine, Seminal Losses, Sleeplessness. Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study. Exoesrire Indul- 
£8™*. «§•» «to. Evenr bottle guaranteed. 
2°,°0d sold yearly Address, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Graduated 
Pharmacist 808 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont

, Highfleld; E. C. Pearsou, Weston 
delegates to Central Farmers’ Insti- 

at Toronto, second Tuesday iu
I .is? LEGAL CARDS................ ....................... ...................

TTANSFORD- & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
i I Solicitors, Money to loon. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 84 King-street west, Toronto. J. L. llaua- 
ford, LLBm G. L. Lennox.

A LLAN A BA114D, BARRISTERS, El'U., 
Canada Life Buildings (.1st floor;, 40 to 40 

iuug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. X. 
Allan, J. Bail’d.
Ttr fa. WALLBRIDGE, É A KRISTER, 8UU- 
W e citor, etc., Traders' Bank Chambers, 03 

vXoiigti-tiU'eeL, Toronto, tihiltou, Wallbridge & 
Stone.____________________________ ■

f

M‘DowaH’s New StoreJohn McHardy ;
for-) Companies Incorporated.

The Glengai ry Reformer Newsp aper Com
pany, Limited; capital (2400, in shares of $10 
each. "t

The Sanitary and Non-Explosive Gas Com
pany of Ontario. Limited; capital $180,000, 
iu shares ot $100 each. The first directors 
are: Joaenh Fiaher Eby, David Andrew 
Pender and Hush Biaiu, wholesale mer
chants; William Jamee McMurtry, insurance 
manager, and Jamça Beaty tbe younger, bar- 
rister-at-law, all of Toronto,

The Drury Nickel Company, Limited; 
capitol $500,000, in share» ot $50 each.

A-Creel-
Where his Oreat Clearing Bale of 

Guns and Sporting Goods will oon- 
tlnuefor the balance of this month. 

Call and see his bargains.
Two doors east of World Office.

, -(2). Goal A. 8. McVity; 
point, 8. Small; cover, J. McPherson; forwàrds, 
5 A E Thompson, U. McMurrich, J. Wilson, W. 
Patterson.

Referee—W. A. iL Kerr, Osgoode Hal!.

The Canninaton Hockey Club.
CARLINGTON, Jan. 18.—At a meeting ot 

the Canoington Hockey Club on Friday 
evening last the following officers were elect-

Presldent—Hugh W ilson.
Secretary—J.; Van Ham.
Treasurer—V. J. Ham.
Committee—T. A. Vicars, H. D. Telbot, 

A. E. Fead.

AGENTS WANTED.|
TGEOT8-''wIÏTOD^lteior*(>Oo6;
^TL life Insurance agents preferred. For par- 
liculars apply to "The Reserve Fund Accident 
Association.10 King-street east, Toronto, OnV 
W. R. ClarkA manager. _______________

CARD OF THANKS.TTE1QH1NÛTÔN S JOHNSTON, BABR18 
JLL ters, Solicitors, etc., No. 7 first floor Med
ical Council Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
streuts, Toronto. J. tieighmgtuu, Wm. John 
•too.
ÏJIGELOW, MORSON & tislïffa, BARRIS- 
JL> tors, notaries public, eta N. Gordon Bige- 
ow, (JC., F. M. Morson, Robert G. timytii, Nos. 

7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER SOLICITOR, 

>X» etc.—Society and private Tunds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, a* YVetilug- 
ton-street east, Toronto.

A Tottering Floor.
Editor World : Last Fÿday night,; the 

15th inst., a ball was given by the Wan
derers in the Pavilion, Hbrticultural Gar
dens. and I have been informed by several 
parties who were present that during tbe 
uaucing tho floor was kept in one continuous 

Now, if what I have bsard is really 
as bad, or even half as bad, as bas been 
stated the sooner the whole floor Is properly 
strengthened by additional posta and beams 
underneath tbe better, thereby averting per
haps a fearful calamity.

It is well known that the destructive 
effects of vibration are increased iu roadway 
bridges by the tread of animais and tbe 
measured step of iufeutry, producing iso
chronous vibrations. The effect,; ot dancing, 
however, is many times worse on a floor. 
Hence, let those concerned take a friendly 
and timely warning. B. C. E.

Toronto, Jah. 18, 1892.

Lieut.-Col. Miller’s Funeral.
TheQ.O.R. will parade this afternoon at 

2.30 in full dress (busbies and great coats) to 
attend the funeral of tbe late Lleut-CoL 
A. A. Miller. Ex-roemtiers of tbe regiment 
are requested to attend. Out of respect to tbe 
memory of tbe late Duke of Clarence and in 
accordance witu orders from tbe Canadian 
military authorities the military baud will 
not play.

Pbtbolia, Ont Jan. 13,1890.
To Mr. C. Punchard, Inspector of Agencies 

Dominion of Canada, MauachuMtU 
Benefit Association.

Dear Sir,—I hereby acknowlege receipt of 
the sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000) 
from the Massachusetts Benefit Association, 
being the amount of claim due mo upon 
policy held by my late husband in that aseo- *» 
elation, and thank yob for the promptitude 
shown in settling it Yours truly,

/ L.E. LANCET.
Mr. Jonn Rodgers special agent Glty of Toroo- , 

to and County of York, Room 2, 51 King-street » 
east. Active first-class agents wanted.

ed:■ your attention to 
standard medicines.—La Salle and Peru, IU., 
Twin City Journal.

LOST.The Toroflto and Hilton Lodges, Independ
ent Order Oddfellows, have secured the cele
brated Original Fisk Jubilee Singers if or a 
copcert to be given on Friday evening next, 
22nd inst., in the Pavilipn, Horticultural 
Gardena Many of our citizens have had the 
privilege of hearing this justly celebrated 
company when they were in Canada last, 
and their five years’ tour through Europe 
has added very ffiuch to their popularity. 

’The concert will include rnau^ of their latest 
aud best selections, including their planta
tion melodies. Prof. Louden is a concert m 
himself and should be beard by everyone 
who can possibly arrange to be present on 
Friday evening.

T OST FROM SLEIGH FRIDAY, JANUARY I J 15, white bear robe with old L 
suitable reward will be paid on returning 
James H. Rogers, corner King and Church- 
streets.

The Doctors Donfer Anoth or Favor. gold edging, 
returning toWouldn’t Be Without It.

Mri Alfred Roberts, manager of the Do
minion Railway Advertising Agency, 79 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont., Junel, 1888, 
writes as follows: “1 desire to testify to the 
efficacy of tit. Jacobs Oil as a sure remedy 
for sprains, bruises, rheumatism, etc., hav
ing had occasion to use it in my family for 
some time past. Iu fact, I - would not be 
without a bottle of the Oil in my house for 
double the amount charged.”

5
First th 

account of 
have been 
suit the

ree months free of charge. On 
l the large number ot invalids who 
tmatfie owing to the rush to cou-

Chips From tho Ice.
f The Four Brothers’ 28rd annual tourna- 

t ment is.announced to take place to-day in
Mutual-street, first draw at 1 p.m.

Victorias v. Wanderers, Osgoode Hall V. 
Insurance & Loan. This double bill will be 
furnished I be spectators at the Victoria 
Rink to-night ami two rattling good matches 
may be expected. The baud will be in al» 
tendance.

Tbe following will compose tbe combined 
bank team to play on the New Fort ice to
day at 4.30, cabs leaving corner King and 
Yonge-stroets at 3.45 sharp: Bolton (Mont
real), Reed (Toronto), Stevenson (Com
merce), Prissio (Montreal), Carlyle (Toron
to). Betuuueauu Gillespie (Dominion). Spare 
nei\. Cr-elman, Hedley, VVulvb, Crawford 
usd Pemberton.

yf EKED1TH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON 
WJL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., U4 Uburch-st. 
'ioronto. W. R. Meredith, (j. U, J. B. Clarke, B
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. V _____________
*\/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
iXL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 4V King-street 
west. Money to loan.______ ^________ _______ ‘

staff? ot eminent physicians and 
njaw permanently located at 

Jdfvis-street (near Gerrard) before

MEDICAL. I.S.VS..S..S..»•#surgeons,
No. 272 J
Jan. 1st, these eminent doctors have kindly 
extended the time for giving their services 
free to Merab 1st, therefore all invalids who 
call upon them before March 1st will receive 
serviras for tbe first three months free ot 
charge. The only favor desired is a recom
mendation from those wbem they cure. The 
object in pursuing this 
rapidly and personally acquainted With the 
sick aiid afflicted.

The doctors treat every variety ot disease 
and deformity aud will perform all surgical 
operations free this mouth, via,: Tbs re
moval of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, 
etc. AB diseases of the eye,’ear. throat, 
lungs, heart, stomach, liver, kidneys, blad
der and: all fernalè difficulties arising from 
whatever cause, nervous prostration, fail
ing vitality and all diseases originating 
from -impure blood are treated with the 
greatest success

Catarrh in all its various forms cured by 
their new method, which consiste in break
ing up the cold-catching tendency, to which 
every person suffering from catarrh is sus
ceptible.

Invalids will please not take offence It 
they are rejected as incurable. The phy
sicians will examine you thoroughly tree of 
charge, and if incurable they will positively 
tell you so. Also caution you against spend
ing more money for useiees medicine.

Remember the date and r.o early as their 
.offices are crowded daily. Honrs from 9 a.m. 
to 5, and from 7-to 8 p.m. Sundays from 3 
to 4 p.m. 26 147

"A/TASSAGE AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Thomas Cook, graduate of West End 

Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lead- 
ing physicians 204 King west._______________
1XK. LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER, 
I t physician and Burgeon, baa removed to 

»! Sberbourne-street. Offioe hours 9 to 10—d to 
8. Telephone 2895.

• a
THE WELL-KNOWN'HOTELS .AND It ESTA UK AM TS.

T) ÎCHARD80N HOVSIS-Co'uNElt KING 
XV and spadina,-avenue. Street cars to ail 
parts‘of the city; rates— SM0 per day; $8 per 

without board, $4. Samuel Rieb- ik
\ Civil Assizes Opened.

Judge Falcon bridge opened the Civil As
sizes at the Court House yesterday. The 
first case on the docket was Denison V. 
Charles. The plfintiff is owner of the Duffer- 
in Park race track aud has kneed it to tbe 
defendant, part of it for 10 years and the re» 
mainder for 99 years. Plaiutiff entered suit 
fur $1000 damages against the defendant for 
baviug moved the grand stand from the 10 
years’ leasehold to tbe 99 years’ leasehold 
aud for having cut down a maple tree on tbe 
latter part of the estate, all of which was 
done without his knowledge or consent.

Tbe case will be resumed this morning.

To the Ladles.
Think of drafting a dress in three minutes. 

MissL Penley, who comes highly recom
mended from Montreal, Boston and other 
principal cities, is now prepared to teach the 
art of dressmaking, fitting and cutting on 
purely scientific principles. The ladies of 
Toronto should visit her parlors, No. 4 King- 
street east, and see this most successful 
teacher and her methods. A fit is guaran
teed iu every^ase.________________

Two Months for Perjury. >
In t^e Assize Court yesterday afternoon 

Coleman McDouagb, who pleaded guilty to 
perjury in connection with the death of bis 
sister’s child, was sentenced to two months 
in the jail.

CHIROPODIST
Has Removed From the

CANADA - LIFE --BBILBIIII
TXK ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING, PHY8I- 
i I cian and Surgeon, has removed to 281 bher- 

Uvurne-street. Office hours V to 10—12 to 1—ti to 
U Telephone i&95.
Ilf B. BKSSEY, M.D., C.M., CONSULTING 
W • Surgeon and tipecialist.SOO Jarvis-strwet 

r WiJ ton-avenue. Specialty, “Orificial 
Surgery,” the new principle uf treating Piles and 
Rectal Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections 
Sexual aud Wasting Disorders and Diseases of 
women. Private hospital accommodation for 
patients.

course is to becomeBurns’ Anniversary.
The annual concert of the Caledonian 

Society of Toronto will be held on Monday 
evening* next in the Pavilion. The sale of 
seats opened yesterday and 600 were soon 
allotted. Tbe array of talent this year is 
of a higher order than at any previous anni
versary.

i
■ rweek; room, 

ardson, proprietor,
XI U'l EL ME'l’KtAKjLE, CORNER jüNG AND 
JCL York-streets, Toronto Rate per day.
A new wing has Just beeu added; newly furnished
and hired throughout. J.IZ/tnU C YTDAPT
1_>almer house, cor kino and York- Trie. KULrl e,A 1 nftL 1.
X meet»; rate» $2.uu per Uti>. J. c. Palmer, 
proprietor, also ot Kensington, cor. King and 
York; European plan. ________

■To his private address, m 
Church-street. MG

■
;The Big ltanebnll League.

Washington, Jan. 18.—A statement was 
•legrnpued from this city on Thursday to 
•he effect that, tbe base ball season would 

4 Begin April 7 aud close Otit. 10.
This, President Young^assurvl the writer, 

was unauthorized.^ “My private opinion is,” 
laid be, “that it will commence earlier thati^ 
sur usual schedule, by reason of our addi
tion of Washington, Baltimore, Louisville 
snd St Louis.1’

Pi édifient Young has promulgated the 
following: W. J. Morau bus been assigned 
to the New York Club; Grimm goes to 
Louisville; Leon Viuu bus signed with Cleve
land; Danny Richardson will captuiu the 
total club and Larkin bus signed.

That litejMJti» Trip to the Island.
%>oWôiy Editor World; I notice that it is 

stated! iu tins morning’s Mlfil that the trip to 
Ièland by Messrs, Nasmith and Brown 

9 was npt-tbe first, but that iu ’85 a number ol 
She Wlauderers did it. As I was present on 
that ov'M'gi^n I wish to state that while we

. Patti’s Visit.
1 The plan for Patti will open to subscribers 
at the box office of. the Graud Opera House 
next Thursday morning and to the general 
public on tbe day following, Friday, Jan. 22.

A Humorist nt The Auditorium.
“Judge” Green of Brooklyn was at the 

Auditorium last night under the auspices of 
tbe Toronto Teachers Association, aud kept 
hie audience in very good humor with it
self and with him. He has a perfect If 
of stories of all sorts add dialects, Irish, 
German, Booster, Yankee and negro, while 
be showed that Jarres Whitcomb Riley is 
his favorite poet bt several capital récit»; 
tiuns. The aduieuce enjoyed the treat. 
The hall was well filled.

LADIES—This Is aoommon sense 
cure for all private Irregularities, 
afflictions and troubles, and all 
diseases arising therefrom. Hold 
by all Druggists.

■ - 

■ .
THE ELLIOTT,
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially de- 
•liable hotel on account of; superior location; 
pleasant aud healthy surroundim*; modern cou- 
vaelenees. References: Our guests. TU Y IT.

Corner Church sad 
, Snuter-i treats.#> Hntl—Miserable companion»!

What miserable companions are dull feel
ings, depressed spirits, irritability, sleepless
ness, headaches, pains in the loins and limbs, 
drowiduess, short breath, furred tongue, 
stomach troubles and dyspepsia! Fame’s 
Celery Compound is tUeoniy medicine known 
to science that can .effectually banish these 
troubles aud give perfect healtu.

Jinn swung—Woman Beautiful!
Man should be etroug and woffiau beauti

ful. Whey man Is worried with disease he 
becomes weak; when woman is unhealthy 
she looks pale and lifeless. Tne great toning 
awl strengthening agent and recuperator tor 
both is Fame’s Celery Compound.

On, triâl of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina
tor will couviuce you that It, has no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see 8 It does 
nut please you.

BILLIARD BOOM FOB SALE.

1 'K FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFIT», 
JL O Fitted with electric light and gas, and 

Completely furnished, neutrally located on 
principal street Toronto. Also » tour-table 
room fit city tor sale. Apply to Samuel May & 

rd table maker. 88 King-street west,

...... . Ï

MEDLAND & JONES
X ;-LÂKEVIEW HOTEL,^*"4 insurance. Mall Building. TorontoCo., blilla 

Toronto.
uud

BUSINESS CAMS.
...•e.
OTOKAGE-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 
O Spreet west_____________________________
/XAKV1LLK DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET- 
yj guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sola proprietor.

f
I passing the door.

JOHN a Y RE, Proprietor
cheater-street car,

SANDI SÂND1 SAND1
From Bloer-et Flu.

Delivered weet of Yonge end Mat of Queen- 
street avenue at 76c. per yard. Wert ot Qneen
SSMrVtfeTStiSSrSSw'S

*la*
Six Years’ fluttering.

DEAR SIRS,—I was troubled for six years’ 
with erysipelas, and two bottles .if Burdock 
Blood Bitters entirely cured nia IkeepB.B.B. 
constantly in the bouse and think It an effectual 
cure for all diseases caused by bod blood.

Mas. M. Dowerrr, Portland, Ont.

DENTISTRY,
MAlllHACK LICENSES.

TT A MARA. '"i6s"uKÏr‘oF‘'MARKlÀua 
J mj-etreut”», 6 Toruuto-etreet. Evenings. W*

AllTISTS., ne rjlIIE bESTJ’ECTREINSERTED to^RUBBEE

ïïwL5<awilYÏÏ5fl-eTe£phèaei4gS' ^ee*T W. L. FORSTER, PUPJLLOF BO U GERE AU 
t# e Fluerv, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 
Duron, 81 King-street east. (Lessons.;

4» •street at
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